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The people of Israel and their lead
ers gathered around David in 
Hebron. Representatives from the 

12 tribes stood in front of die crowd and 
said to him, "We stand before you as if we 
were your own flesh and blood: When 
Saul was king of our country, it was still 
you who took charge and kept us safe and 
togedter as a nation. And we remember 
that the prophet told you that you would 
be the shepherd and commander, of 
Israel. Saul is dead. We want you to be our 
new king." 
. The tribal elders came forward with 
oils and anointed David in front of the 
people and prayed diat God would make 
David a great king and Israel a great na
tion devoted to the Lord. 

When Hiram, the king of Tyre, heard 
that David had been named king of 
Israel, he sent his workers with gifts of 
building materials and they built a new 
palace for David to live in. 

But when the Philistines, die enemies 
of Israel, heard that David was the new 
king, tiiey wanted to attack him. David's 
spies reported diat the Philistines were 
preparing for war, so David went to the 
Lord for guidance. 

"My God," he prayed, "in such a short 
time after I have been made king, my en

emies are in 
search of my 
life. What 
should Ido to 
protect my 
kingdom and 
my people?" 

The Lord 
answered 
David in a vi 
sion. "Have 
no fear of die 
Philistines. I 
will deliver 
them into 
your hands." 

David sent 
his best sol
diers to do 
battle with 
the 
Philistines . 
and they were victorious against diem. 

After die battle, David said, "This place 
shall be known as Baal-perazim, because 
die Lord has scattered our enemies." 

But then diere were reports diat the 
Philistines had gathered in great number 
in die valley of Rephaim. Again, David 
went to die Lord. And the Lord an
swered, "Do not attackyour enemies head 
on. Instead circle around from behind 
diem. When* die wind rusdes die trees 
with a sound like soldiers marching, at-
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tack widiout delay. Then I will give you 
victory." 

David obeyed die Lord and his soldiers 
drove the Philistines back from Gibeon 
all die way to Gezer. 

David was 30 when he became king of 
Israel, and he ruled for 40 years over 
Israel and judah. And die Lord was with 
him. 

READ MORE ABOUT IT; 
2 Samuel'5 

Q8cA 
1.-Who had been king of Israel before 

David? 
2. What did David do before going to 

batde? 

Bible Accent 
Sunday, Nov. 22, :is die celebra

tion of die feast of Christ die King. 
The last Sunday in ordinary time, it. 
is also the Sunday before die first 
Sunday of Advent, 

When Jesus was oh Eardi, die on
ly time he was treated by die people 
as a real lung-was wherLhe;entered 
Jerusalem on a donkey and people 
placed palrfts on thecoad in front of 
hun;^ejiowceiebrate-fliat, time-as 
Palm Sunday; 
--. When Jesus 'was crucified a sigh 
above his'head^procMhled, "This is 
die-King of ;Ae Jews." Paul writes in 
Ijiis defter tpithe Colossjahsj "Theife-
dier brought us into the kingdom of 
hfejblkovjgdsonJ' 

As the Christmas season ap
proaches, let us remember die love 
Jesus, ouridrig,'has-fbr/us. 

Ss. Elizabeth & Zechariah 
Ss. Elizabeth and Zechariah were 

die parents of S t John die Baptist 
According to die Gospel of Luke, 

St Zechariah, who was a priest was 
in die temple burning incense when 
an angel appeared before him. The 
angel told him not to be afraid be-

"cause^ie had good news, for him: 
His wife, St Elizabeth, would soon 
have her first child, a son. 

St Zechariah drought tiiey were 
too old to have children. Because of 
his doubt, the angel made him 
speechlesluntil die boy was born, at 
which time St Zechariah said, "His . 
name will be John." 

St Elizabeth was related to Mary, 
who Would soon be the mother of 
Jesus. We honor Ss. Elizabeth arid 
Zechariah on Nov. 5. 
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Match the kings with the] sentences that describe them. Answers on page 3. 

a. Herod b. Nebuchadnezzar c. Solomon d. Saul e. Jesus f. David 

1. First king of Israel (1 Samuel 11) 

2. "King of the Jews" (Luke 23) •- _ _ 

3. King when Jesus was born (Matthew 2) . , _ 

4. King who threw three men in a furnace (Daniel 3) 1*1 

5. King who had been a shepherd boy (1 Samuel 17) _ . \2: 

6. King who asked for wisdom (1 Kings 3) 
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The tradition of friends and families gathering 
together for a Christmas feast served as 
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